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Group‐Level Assessment

Introduc on
This interven on is useful for involving the team in assessing its own performance or eﬃciency. While this is
a more me‐consuming op on for the par cipants than wri en surveys or interviews, it has the double ben‐
efit of ge ng valid data from the group in real me and aﬀec ng immediate change, a technique known as
“ac on research.”

Steps for Success
1. Construct 8‐12 open‐ended ques ons that explore the four cornerstones of a team: mission/purpose,
roles/goals, processes/procedures, and working rela onships. Other categories include: leadership, tech‐
nology, rewards and recogni on, communica ons, and group norms.
2. Print each ques on on the top line of individual flip chart pages, making each a “ques on chart.”
3. Post the ques on charts around the mee ng room prior to the team mee ng, but keep them turned over
or otherwise hidden un l revealed by the facilitator.
4. Outline the process (that follows) to the team so they understand the gist of the exercise.
5. Reveal each ques on chart and explain the ques on, answering ques ons to clarify each
6. Distribute Post‐It Notes® to each par cipant and have them answer (individually) each ques on chart by
no ng their responses on individual note pages.
7. A er a me of individual work, invite the group to post their responses on the appropriate ques on
charts.
8. Invite everyone to browse the posted notes in a random fashion, even discussing them informally for a
me.
9. Organize the team into small groups of 3‐4 people each. Assign each of these teams to two or three of
the ques on charts, grouping like ques on charts if possible.
10. Have each team analyze their assigned ques on charts, looking for pa erns and themes in the responses
to each ques on. The small groups should prepare a report out of their findings. Once given, allow the
rest of the team a chance to add their thoughts to the ini al analysis.
11. Once all the ques on charts have been analyzed and reported out, invite team members to individually
summarize the current situa on of the team into one paragraph. Encourage them to assimilate as much
of the data as possible to capture the essence of the current situa on.
12. Facilitate a large group discussion that blends the team’s diverse perspec ves into one assessment para‐
graph wri en on a flip chart page.
13. Once a common understanding of the group’s current situa on is reached by this method, follow‐on
methods such as brainstorming and ac on planning can be used to determine targeted next steps.
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